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CJreed-~ardeman eollege 
A FULLY-ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Mr . John Allen Ch1lk 
PHONE • YUkon 9-21 94 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
Jubr 7, 1960 
Hinister, Broad Street Church of Christ 
Box l.i.74 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Enclosed vou v:ill find a mat that vou :"13.Y 11se in 
advertising your services for the 2ht0 of' Julv . If 
you have volnme 2 of the book entitled Preachers of 
TodaY. vo11 will find a-1 ,r inform.1.tion ab~~0t 
vou""" might like to use in the paner . 
FoyYJallace ar_d I are first cous:ins . 1···ith 
pleasure I look forward to being with vou, and trust 
we shall have a great day together . 
GI\1N: js 
